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INTERACTIONS c\pMNG SULFIDE-OXIDIZING BCICTERICI 
R. Poplawski 
Introductiwr 
A1 ter-nations between aerobic and anaerobic coqdi tions 
pr-evai 1 in aquatic environments. Such conditions promote various 
i nter act i ons among bac ter i um, including synerqi sm, a phenomenon 
whereby bacterial growth is amplified as a result of proximity to 
another strain. Another is competition, whereby rivals interfere 
with each other's growth in a negative fashion (Atlas and Bartha, 
1981). The aim of these experiments wa5 to study the rersponses 
of different phototrophic bacteria in a competitive experimental 
system, one in which primary factors such as H2S or light 
limited photometabulism. Two different types of bacteria shared 
one limited source of sulfide under specific conditions of light. 
The selection of a purple acd  a green sulfur bacteria and the 
cyanobacterium was based on their physiological similarity and 
also on the fact that they occur together in microbial mats. 
They all share anoxygenic photosynthesis, and are thus probably 
part of art evoluticmary continuum of phototrophic organisms that 
runs from, 5tri~tly anaerobic physiology to th;, ability of s o m e  
cyanobacteria to shift between anoeygenic bacterial-style 
photosynthesis and the oxygenic kind typical of  eukaryotes. 
Hirtman (1983, and Tr-ueper C 1982) suggest para1 1 el i 5m among such 
traiter,al photos): _ e m s .  
C o I  O F O ~ Z ~ ~ ,  phaeobacterozdes i 5 a strict1 y anaerobic 
qrsen sul+ur bacterium that uses sulfide as an electron donor for 
carbon dioxide photoassimilation. In the course of carbon 
dio::ide reduction sulfide is oxidized to sul+ur which is stored 
outside the cells. Some strains further oxidize sulfur to 
sulfate. Fr-oduction of su1 fur corresponds with the equation: 
2H-;iS+CO, + 2S+H,O+ ( C H 4 )  (Kondrati eva. 1979) 
~ ~ : - c i X I a t o r z a  lzmnetica is a facultatively o::ygenic 
cyanobacterium which can use hydrogen sulfide anaerobically in a 
reaction that oxidizes hydroqen suif ide to So. T h e  strain 
per-i-or'ms anoxygenic photosynthesis, driving electrons from 
hydroyen Suli-.de t o  PS I. 0. Sixanetzca is capable of 
anoeyqenic photosynthesis ai low I izS concentrations 
iC1.l-ct.3 mll). A lag period of 2 hours is  required for the shift. 
C)ri(-e adaptation is complete. 0. Iinnetzca can grow 
photoautotraphically under anaerobic conditions with the same 
etficiency as it d u e s  by oxygenic photosynthesis iCohen et al., 
!975 a . b ) .  Sulfide i'rself is a weal: dibas.; a c i d ,  with a pH of 
L . 7 6  r q l i d  1 1 . 3 h  at the ionic strength of the reactions. The 
conccnirstion of  the ionized and undissociated HzS niil 
drastically ctianqe in the pl-1 between 7 and 8. Sulfide may cause 
delcter-ious e f f e c t s  on the  cells arid probably is the reason for 
the l a g  per-;od. It 1 5  possible that the i o r r  redox poteritial 
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elicits a process in which re<'uction of an electron carrier 
causes it to become sulfide-resistant and thereby functional in 
the use of sulfide electrons. Addition of sodium thiosulfate to 
cell suspensions allows elimination of the preincubation period. 
It also decreases pH, turning most sulfide into H2S 
(Belkins, unpublished). Sulfide is oxidized to sulfur according 
to the equation: 
So is expelled from the cell5 as refractile globules 
either free in the medium or adhering to the filaments. 
Chroleafzuse v i n o s u r ,  a purple sulfur bacterium, forms 
S" inside the cells during anoxygenic photosynthesis. 
These sul-fur globules provide a reservoir of photosynthetic 
electron donors for COB fixation. C02 is fixed as 
part of an anaerobic, obligately phototrophic metabolism. The 
final r,?sult of HsS utilization corresponds to the 
equat i on : 
C. uinosua is inhibited by  oxygen. Impcrtant redox enzymes 
are probably poorly protected. 
MTERICILS AND METHODS 
h i - o p e n  system 
A semi-open system was ~ 5 e d  with t w o  of four 210 ml ilasks 
taken from an Ecologen model E-40 (no. 57455. New Brunswick 
Scientific Co.). Each flask has two rubber-stoppered slits to 
facilitate sample extraction. The two i l a s k s  were connected bv 
plastic caver's attached with epoxy glue. Apertures (3.7 cm) for  
the filter membrane were drilleo through the plastic c u v c r s .  The 
membrane w a s  glued with c7poxy to a plastic and cardboard c ir -ru lar  
base f r o m  both sides to prevent leakage ( F i g .  11-21]. 
Light HeasuresrcPnt s 
Since light iritensiLy can play an important role in 
determining the species composi tion among phototrophic bacteria 
in natural environments, the light emitted b y  one ur two 60 watt 
incandescent lamps was measured by a Ci Cor quanta meter which 
defined ou: light intensities. Under conditions of hiyri light 
Intensity (saturatron conditions) the brown C, 
phaeobacteroides and the purple C. vinosum, h a v e  s imi lar  
generation times, although the latter need more light. 
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Millipore Membrane 
ORIGINAL P A M  '& 
OE POOR QUALlN 
A 3 clm M i l l i p o r e  membrane was used between t h e  two c e l l  
s u s p e n s i o n s .  The bacterial  1 i n e a r  d i m e n s i o n s  here smaller t h a n  
the  m e m b r a n e  p o r e s  (1.504 urn i n  l e n g t h  as d e t e r m i n e d  by 
Coul t e r  C o u n t e r .  3.853 by t r a n s m i s s i o n  electron m i c r o s c o p y ,  0.431 
by s c a n n i n q  e l e c t r o n  m i c r o s c o p y  f o r  Chroroatzur v i n o z u n ,  and 
a r o u n d  (3.528 d. 225 dnd 0.0X um3 f o r  C l r l  o r o b i  am 
s p e c i e s  (MGnteSlI305 et a l .  1983)). N o n e t h e l e s s .  bacterial  
passage from o n e  to t h e  other system c o u l d  n o t  be c o n f i r m e d  b y  
m i c r o s c o p y .  S u l f u r  content p e r  cell s e e m s  to d e t e r m i n e  cell 
volume i n  C h r c n a t i u m  vinosum (Gc ie r r c ro  et a l . .  1984). 0. 
Iinnetzca f o r m s  f i l a m e n t s  l a r -qc r  t h a n  pore s i z e .  
Bac t er i a1 St r ai ns 
Chromatiurn vinosuro UA &001 WAS i s o l a t e d  by H. van 
Gcrnerden i r a m  Lake Cisc ( B n n y o l e s ,  S p a i n i  . ChIoroBiu la  
phaeobac t ; ro ides  UA X131 w a s  i so la ted  f rom V i l a r .  C i s o ,  and  
other Spanish 1ak.e~.  Osciliatoria l imrwt i ca  was i s o l a t e d  
f r a m  Solar  Lake ? n  t h e  Gulf  of kkaba in t h e  Red Sea. 
Growth C o n d i t i o n s  
Cu l tw-ea  c f  C h r ~ t P a t z u m  and Chlorobium V J W - ~  qrown i n  
F'frrtnig.'s m e L l i u m  urtdet- n i  trugeli a t m o s p h e r e .  Initial i n o c u l a  w a e  
t a k e n  f r o m  s t a t i o r i a i - y  C L I ~ ~ U I - ~ ~ ~  ( 1 0  m l  t u b e s )  and i r . o c u l a t e d  into 
15J m l  hottlci; i n  F'fcnnlq and Lipper t m e d i L . m  ivan Gcmerden and 
Beettink. 1?05) fo r  two t o  t h r e e  d a y s  b e f o r e  e x p e r i m e n t s .  
L ~ i 1 t ~ i r c - l  were inccr taLed  a t  r uoin t e rnpe ra tu r  e u n d e r  1 i g h t  i Z0 -30  
uE n i - 2  - 1  brior-e i r t o c ~ i i ~ t i u n  i the st.m.z-oor.n 
t T CHUII  rrtedic-m improved by 'v'. Cotiefi i d a t e r b i i r y  artd Stat3ier. 
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- \ f - , t e n ) .  ' C  9 - 1 .  I 2 m n t ' i : i C c i  was grown i n  aqar- tubes d i d  i n o c u l a t e d  
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s to red  i n  t h e  l i g h t ,  and s u l f i d e  was added i n  the  i n i t i a l  de f i ned  
concentrat ions.  Samples were taken every four- hour5 i n  
t h e  dark f o r  Ha, So, and SO*=-. Every 8 hours p r o t e i n  
was determined; samples, taken w i t h  d isposable syr inges, were 
immediately f i xed ,  f i l t i r e d ,  o r  f rozen a5 requi red.  
Chlorobius-Chroma~iurn:  I n i t i a l  s u l f i d e  concent ra t ions  were 
5.18 mM and 2.39 mM, respec t i ve l y .  Light i n t e n s i t y  w a s  s e t  
a t  L'C)--29 uE m--= 9-l f o r  bo th  systems. 
Osci I I d t o r i a - C h l  o r o t t i u r :  I n i t i  s l  s u l f i d e  concentrat  i o n  w a 5  
0.8 and 0.7 ntM H;rS r e s p e c t i v e l y  and l i g h t  i n t e n s i t i e s  
were set a t  26-31 and 1.15-1.19 uE m-= s--l~ 
respec t i ve l y .  
Low redox p o t e n t i a l  i n  t h e  Oscillaforia l i s i . . ? t i c a  s y s t e m  
wa5 obta ined by t h e  a d d i t i o n  of  1.2 mM d i t h i o n i t e ,  which 
e l i c i t s  a one t o  t w o  hour l a y  psr iod.  pH was ad jus ted  t o  7.Ci 
by 25 mM b u f f e r  HEPES/NaOH and 25 mM NaOY. 
0 ,  l i r n n e t i c a - C .  uinostop: I n i t i a l  s u l c i d e  concent ra t ion  wa5 
es tab l i shed  Lit 1.5 mM f o r  bo th  b a c t e r i a  and l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y  
w a s  26-31 uE m-= 5-' f o r  bo th  systems. A s  
i n  t h e  O s c i l I a t o r z a  1 i r n e t i c a - C ~ ~ l o r o b i u ~  i n t e r a c t i o n ,  low 
re???: p o t e n t i a l  was obta ined by 1-2 mM d i t h i o n i t e  and pH 7.0 
w a s  f i x e d  by 25 mM b u f f e r  HEPES/NaOH. 
Results and Discussion 
D i s s i m i l a t u r y  s u l f i d e  o x i d a t i o n  per.formed by two s u l f u r  
b a c t e r i a  p r e s e n t  t oqe t  ler i n  aquat ic  h a b i t a t s  was examined 
exper imenta l l y  t o  demonstrate HzS a x i d a t i o n  t o  So 
and SOS. In t h e  ChloroLium-Chro~atium experiment 
hydrogen s u l f i d e  w a s  ox id i zed  r a p i d l y  t o  So dur-inq the 
f i r s t  12 hours. C h I o r o b i u s  more e f f i c i e n t l y  o::idi=ed s u l f i d e  
than C h r o m a t i u s  ( 0 . 3 3  mM NaZS h-1 and C j . 2 3  mP1 
H2S h - l  respec t i ve l y .  1 Nevert: ieless, t h e  r a t e  of 
s u l f i d e  o x i d a t i o n  was h igher  i n  Chromatiurn. Upparent ly 
elemental s u l f u r  w a s  produced f i r s t  by ChloroBium bi!t o n l y  
L"hro.rPatium ox id i zed  So t o  s u l f a t e .  (Hydrogen s u l f i d e  
a t  pH 7 represents  25 percent  o f  t h e  t o t a l  s u l f i d e ) .  A f t e r  12 
hours C. v ~ n o s u r n  had l e f t  o n l y  about 0.115 mM HzS f r e e  
i n  t h e  medi um wni 1 e i nc reas ing  amourits o f  el emen t a l  sdl f u r  
produced by i t s  c6unterpar t  were probably p a s ~ , i v e l y  d i f f i i s i r t g  and 
ussd as an energy source. The use of e i t h e r  HzS or  
elemental s u l f u r  by C. ~ i n o s u m  t o  form HZSO.,,, 
t he  h i g h  l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y ,  and the  temperature w e r e  t h e  main 
. fac to rs  which i n h i b i t e d  s u l f a t e  fo rmat ion  by C -  
p h a e o h a c t c r o i d e s .  Chlorohzurn may n o t  have Iiad h i g h  
a t f i n i t y  f o r  t he  elemental s u l f u r ,  which ~isec! by i t s  
compet i tor .  
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S u l f a t e  concen t r a t ion  o n l y  i n c r e a s e d  a f t e r  l h  h o u r s .  Its 
r a t e  of  p r o d u c t i o n  w a 5  almost l i n e a r  thr-ough t h e  n e x t  16 h o u r s  i n  
t h e  Chromat ius ,  s y s t e m  w h i l e  Chiorohiula d i d  n o t  o x i d i z e  
s u l f u r .  
P r o t e i n  w a s  s y n t h e s i z e d  a t  a h i g h  rate d u r i n g  t h e  f i r s t  16 
h o u r s  i n  Chr.oaat.iua, vinosulo w i t h  a d o u b l i , ~ q  t i m e  o f  8 h o u r s .  
The i n i t i a l  rate w a s  0.15 ug m l - *  h - l ,  f o l l o w e d  
bv a s l o w e r  r a t e  d u r i n g  t h e  n e x t  2i) h o u r s  (0.004.uy 
m 1 - l  t i - * ) .  L"hiort biuae f a i l e d  t o  grow: i t  
showed a n r q a t i v e  rate ot prote in  s y n t h e s i s .  T h i s  can b e  
e x p l a i n e d  b y  t h e  p a r t i a l  d i l u t i o n  of t h e  cell s u s p e n s i o n  when 
s a m p l e  volumes a re  r e p l a c e d  by i r e s h  medium. 
The c h a n g e s  i n  c h e m i c a l  and  b : o l o g i c a l  p a r a m e t e - s  are  shown 
i n  F i g u r e s  11-22 a n d  11-23. A s  a p r e l i m i n a r y  c o n c l ~ i s i o n ,  
C h i o r o e i u r  may h a v e  a n i g h e r  a f f i n i t ,  +or s u l f i d e  t h a n  for 
So, b u t  o t h e r  f a c t o r s  s u c h  a5 l i g h t ,  h i g h  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  and  
t h e  p r e s e n c e  of p o s s i b l e  t o x i c  e n d  m e t a b o l i t e s  prodv-ed  by iirs 
c o u n t e r p a r t  d i d  n o t  p e r m  t more t h a n  a m a i  ntenar-rcEs metabol 1 s m .  
i)sc i i  1 a h r i  a-Ch1 o r o h i  crao: C o m p e t i t i v e  i n t e r  a c t i o n  +or 
HsS ktas c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  s imi l a r  c 3 r t d i t i c m 5  a5 i n  the 
e x p e r i m e n t  a b o v e  w i t h  C h r o m a t i u s  and C h l o r o b i u m .  1-0 
p r e v e n t  l i g h t  s a t u r a t i o n  damage, i r t t e n s i  t i e s  were  lowered. 
Both batter-ia are  c a p a b l e  of u s i n g  Hz i i s  an electron 
donor .  Sodium s u l f i d e  Cui - i i i e r rkra t ior r  decreased r a p i r l l  y d u r i r i y  t h e  
f i r F L .  4 h o u r s  (Fiq. 11-24] .  Crrlorabiiln used H,S more 
e f f i c i e n t l y  t h a n  t h e  c y a n o b a c t c r i u m .  S u l f i d e  0 : : - d a t i o n  r a t e s  
w e r e  175 rnM NaZS h--& and 87 mM Na2S 
h - l ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  a o t h  b a c t e r i a  p r o d u c e d  and e x p e l  l e d  
e l e m e n t a l  sulkur which r e m a i n e d  f ree i n  the medium. OrrI)  
Chroaatzua f: rrthtlr 0 : : i d i i e d  So LCJ s u l t a t r ,  p r -o . / i d ing  
i t s e l f  another-  e n e r g y  so~ i rce  b e s i d e s  H Z S .  When 
C h i o r o G r c r  grows under- s , i l i i d e  l i m i t a t i o n  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  uLe 
So call be o b s e r v e d .  
C h i  orojhi urn probably u~jes Chr pass.1 vel , *  di f fused 
'3') y i e l d e d  b y  Osczllstoria. Duriny  24 h o u r s  bu 
increases i r i  b o t h  = d / s L c t n s ,  t h u s  t-here is no e v r d e n c ;  abuut the  
source of Sa u s e d  a5 e leL i r .u : i  dtsnot- by i t , l  O I ' D ~ ~  urn. 
However-. s u l f a t e  i n c r - e a s c d  a+ te r  4 i7cxw-s w i t h  a r a t e  of 4 L . G  
ug s i l l fa te  I - '  t-:-% in t h e  Chlorobzum 
s y s t e m  (Fig. 11-24). S u l i a t e  is present 11-1 l arge  amounts i n  i;tllJIl 
mE,jium. t h u s  s o m e  cjul f a t e  pr obabl y d i  f A u s e d  t o  Lhc! C h l  o r o t i  urn 
syskem. N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  t h e  r-at-<? o+ z u l  t : d t e  p r - u J u c t i o n  d e c r G o s e d  
when su.1 f i de W ~ S  added  (ibot. shown 1 . 
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The absence of sulfide available as electron donor for 0. 
limnetica after 8-16 hours probably caused the shift to 
oxygenic photosynthesis, yielding oxygen toxic to the green 
sulfur bacterium. Protein synthesis increased during the first 8 
hours, and some other growth occurred between 8 and 16 hours and 
then decreased rapidly after 16 hcurs (Fig. 11-26). 
Chiorobius  phaeobscteroides" requirements for large 
amounts of sulfide, low light intensity. and iow temperatures 
place this green sulfur bacterium in an ecoloqical niche with no 
competitors. In aquatic habitats the uppermost limit of the 
green bacteria growth layer must be confined to a level of 
permanent sulfide production. 0. lianetica, however, is 
substantially independent of HsS, apd it can shift between 
photosynthetic systems as environmental conditions require. 
Osciilatoria-Chroratium were cultured toqether in the 
semi-open system to test competition for sulfide as it probably 
occurs in nature. Most Ch-oaatiu~ dependent upon sulfide are 
inhibited by oxygen. They lack an assimilatory sulfate reduction 
metabolism. C, v i n o s u a  can grow under low suliide 
concentrations and high light intensities. Competition for 
sulfide in a semi-open system with the cyanobacterium grants an 
advantage to C, vinosur with respect to the use of So 
free in the medium, the sulfur being a product o+ hydrogen 
sulfide oxidation. Sulfuric acid is produced by photometabolism 
of c .  vi1,osur. 
Hydrooen sulfide was utilized by both bacteria a5 an 
electron donor. No net growth occurred during oxidatim of 
So to sulfate as indicated by protein determination, 
perhaps due to damage caused by oxygen production by 
Oscillatoris. Some growth or maintenance metabolism possibly 
occurred since sulfate increased during the first 8 hours. This 
coQld not be determined accurately with our techniques ( F i g .  
I L-37). 
C h l o r o b i u r  cells are non-motile, strictly angerobit:. and 
sul f i de-dependent . These cells wi l 1 be found in the mi crobi a1 
community with no other phototrophic bacteria, i.e, over a 
sulfide-rich layer where they can absorb liqht energy from above. 
Yet purple sulfur bacteria, due to their motility and their 
ability to store So inside their cells. can ad.just their 
sulfide environment and ambient light. Competition at low 
sulfide concentrations and at high light intensities favors 
Chroratiur vznosum, which can efficiently utilize either 
hydrogen sulfide or sulfur- 0. lirnetica, occupying the 
surface layer in microbial communities, has another strategy 
since it can use either H2S or water as an electrun donor. 
Other- strains, such a5 Oscilldtorza c - a t z l f ,  i5olated from 
Wilborg Spring in California. always perform oxygenic 
photosynthesis and have a high resistance to sulfide presence 
{Cohen, et al., unpublished data). !Jhen sulfide concentration 1 5  
not limiting, phototrophic bacteria that s e e m  to have a higher 
affinity and efficiency for sulfide are naturally selected over 
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cyanobacteria. Ecological niches for anaerobic phototrophs are 
provided in aqueous habitats, where metabolic end products are 
the primary compounds for their- phototrophic matabolism. Maximum 
efficiency is accomplished by  physiological stratification in the 
microbial populations. Stratification results from competition 
when primary elements such as HaS and light become 
limiting factors. 
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